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THURSDAY, November 21, 1878.

Iu order to induce our friends to
form cluba iu every neighborhood,
we will send six copies of The Record
one year for ten dollars, or ten copies
for fifteen dollars. : Cash in advance.

&

iTo Coi'i'etspoiKlontK.
W again ask our friends in ell parts ol

the county to write letters to The Record,
anil give publicity to any items that may
be of interest. Our farmer friends will
please not forget that we will always find

pace for any communications that they
may be pleased to wend us.

CST All advertisements must be hlH
in by Tuesday of every week, in order to

be inserted in the isnue of that week.

.. ir 5i. itit v aninn croon iriki i
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.attend
Mr11irrl",fc

I

R-- 1 the new and attractive adver- -

tiw-me- of our friend. Messrs. Petty & ,

.Toues, arid call oil them when you go to

M'aleigh.

li.o.i. ;

We are pleased to meet our former

townsmen, Theodore D. Waddell E-- q, who

ih traeling as a commercial tnnrut" ror,
i luuimore firm. He makes friends where-- ;

.e'r he goes.

Good H(uarliinu.
tte return our thanks to Augustus A1.,

ston, Esq.. fora jag of excellent storghum. .

... . . l.
11 ins wlio'.e crop is nae mis specimen ue
had hetter raise nothing but sorghum, and ;

ell it as New Orleans syrup.

' r , ..'and quite an attractive ;

Vl'ii i.nnnalii.l moiniiM 1 11 0 f alltv v

the merchants of this place have agreed to
. ..

ii.5r .tr.ro nn next T itiredsv I he
2Stl.). Thanksgiving Day, s., that;
their customers may take notice accjrdiujr--

ly.

llotui-no-d Homo. '

Mm. Lucy Theus. on Tuesday last, w-- ;

aroH.iouer..mn. cm a

niter having usUed lor the pat tour months
i.pr rf.vra and ;.manv friends at this"

..s.i. o -
,,'B,:r,,"m",,, "
yeaTsago.

Z - T.. tl
. ,,r:.. , V... .a unn wuicu iirgn., iiniiiru uuuu viuMi,

In the emjdoyine.it of Mrs. Martha Mann.
of this count v. became so verv abiwive and
violent in his manner on Monday last as to
a'arm Mrs. Mann so much, that she bud
a Peace AY arrant issued against him, and
iu of bail be was committed to jail.

l

Mr. Joliu T. Mallory bas placed a lamp
ori tbe sii!e-a!- k in front of bis place ol

. . .
Dullness, which is a fjreai convenience 10

Idlest rians at niPbt. Come prent.emen.
nun nu ui juu jiv--o inuim ni ;uur pnucr.
and thus lijjbt tbe way for your customers
and at the tame time improve tbe appear- -

auce of vour town.

We are pleased to learn that Alvis J.
Bynum E, bas become a resident of our
coiniuunitv.baving rented the residence ol
Mr Julm a. .uoore, on me ontukirtu oll our
tow II. Mr. Dynuiu is a gentleman of
i,.,ch energy and such fine busioes, quali.

h. ations as to render him a valuable acqui.
Htion to any community, aud we extead to
Lim a hearty welcouiH to our tuidst.

J'aiiilnl V??itnt.
Ue rrgret to learn that L J. I Li ugh ton

Ej rn-- t witij quiie a sertaus accideut ou
tue 18th inst. He was walking down tbe
steps of his residence, when bis foot slipped
(caused by stepping on a wet leal) which
l) reci dilated bim headlontr. falling iinnn

..j t i.s i t.lin niuv, nun lIWRC tUV UU(7 UI IliB IClk Brill
, , .

jusi aoove ine eiuow. tie bufferea intense
pain for sometime, out tbe arm beiojr boon
st-- t, be was much relieved, and we are !

pleased to say is now doing very well.

AliuoNt it
letterday afternoon in tbe absence of

the family, one of tbe irrepressible "small !

Uys" fired a toy cannon in the bouse of I

Mr.JobnNVomack. The result was that
in cfieeu miuuteu afterward, a servant
went iuto tbe bouse and found tbe whole a
facing and sash of. window oa fire, the j

curtain having been already consumed. I

she succeeded In extinguishing tbe names .
i.i i. ,:!....!. .

KiVUUUI UIUVU UlllltU.tT. !

A telegram was received in Fayetteville
on ibe 14th, giving information of the final
dtcisiou by '.be High Court ot Appeals at
Albany New York, in tbe suit of the West-
ern Railroad vs. L P. Bayne & Co., in favor
of the Western Railroad Company; where-
by $425,000 of the mortgage bonds issued
by the Andrew Jacksou Joues administra-
tion, in 18C8, aud all the other claims set
up by Bayne & Co., have been declared
fraudulent,and theCouipany finally relieved
of all its complications. (Judge Pearson ot
the North Carolina Supreme Court having
heretofore required T. S. Lutterloh to' re- -

turn to the Company $400,000 of bonds, j

wbich he had in his possession). This suit
bad been decided in favor ot tbe company
in the superior court and supreme courts
of New York, and now anallv affirmed by

the court of appeals. Thus have the Pres
ideut and Directors of the company fought
eight long years at a cost of over $15,000,
and any amount of personal liability for pros
ecution bonds, and advances, to save the
.State and stockholders. Aid while the
ftute is two-thir- owner of tbe Road, the
President, Directors and private stockhold-
ers, have never asked or received any aid
from the Slate. Aud this is the only Road
in the State in which the State's intere
has been preserved in tact, and for which
not one cent has been paid by the State
since tbe war, and which can how ho
banded over to the State and stockholders
reed pout oruplications.

The Cumberland Fair.
The Sixteenth Annual Fair of the

Cumberland Agricultural Society
was opened at Fayetteville on the
12th inst. and closed on the 15th.

We had the pleasure of attending on
the 14th and 15th, which were the
principal days, and were much pleas-

ed with everything that we saw. We
were gratified at the very creditable
xhibitmade in the different depart-

ments, and must congratulate our

presented

Cumberland friends on their success
in being able to hold such a Fair.
There was everything concurring to
render the occasion pleasant. More
delightful weather could not have
been desired, so balmy and genial
was the glow of the sunshine. Every
one seemed to be in a good humor,

leased wiih himself and the resfc of
. .

tbe WOrld' and )oyiUg the occasion
as a relaxation irom care ana dusi- -

npftv ana as a nien.uint. rnrminn of
Mends and acquaintances for the
social intercourse. This of itself
woaM make ft Couuty Fair desirable,
even if no other object was accom- -

plished. Several of the adjoining ;

counties were represented, not the
least among which was Cbatham. j

q

exhibit made by our good out coun- -

tv. and it made us wish more than
ever that our people would bestir
themselves and have their own !

. . ;- "J Thibit the products of their industry j

,i i :ii iuuu shin,
Floral Hall ;

maa aofn,- - o,i nrf;Qf;,oiiv ov,ocr0ri i

appeaiaiiCe. Thpie VflB disnlaA ed i
j

1. . ... . 1 i.:r.iin creat proiusiou me ueauuiui
work of woman's Lands. 1 h j e were j

not simplv articles of delicate text- -
:,.0o.i ,Lnmof,,i 1 K Qi0

for solid comfort and domestic useJ
tbere were beautiful sped- -

meM ..feiuf needle, work, crocket- -

US etc., there were also articles of
crrAnt0,.fn,4v mnm nfn1 han ;

- - -
liamental, such as home-mad- e jeans,
caroets blanketa etc The PThilnt

x.
oi iuet iiiLter urn S was especial- -

to be commendcJ, "Md we would .

, , .
" "

.'ersto raise less cotton aud more
wool, and then encourage their good
wives to use that wool in making ut

l l' t i i"u,vu "'
now send so much money out of the '

country. Tbe best pair of blankets
i . . .mat we saw was made by Jlrs.

George W. Burns of this county, and
we were agreeably surprised to know ;

Al- - .i t-- ? i i i iluai' HUCU a Pair couul ue mae at
.home. Let all our house-wive- s proj
;and do likewise. .The ladies also
displayed their exhibits in I

!

Food axd Coxi-imex- t Hall,
whu'h wns ft nrt. nf hmiHA-Wn- 'a ", . ,

, ' T Vone 8 water With tautallZUl",mU',
aell8m- - Awere were displayed m
the most appetising manner, pre- -

serves. Dickies, canned muL lelliea.' m. '
catsups, cordials, wines, honey, bran- - ;

fly peaches, butter, lard, biscuits,!
roll8, loaf bread, pies, custard, cakes,
et et(. Ifc wa ft B:ffllt Bnffic:ellf to ;

"melt the heart of a stoic and
cite ramures m tne breast of a her--i
mil.

I

The farmers displayed their pro
i

ducts m

Agricultural Hall,
which was Well filled with potatoes J

. . i

turmP8 corn' wneat oats floar, ;

m, etc. The potatoes, both
ana sweet, were very large, and of

superior quality Indeed the ex--
hibition of pro(luctg of the 80il

mftaf nrixA:,a, q nnA a . j

. '
:iarniioer,w A bundle of oats exhibit-- j

ed was as good as any we saw at the
Centennial Exhibition. We were!
pleased with everything that we saw
m this department, which showed i

that it was an Agricultural Fair not
in name simply.

There was a very good exhibit of
poultry, but not of live stock. The
racing was by no means the chief at
traction. The glass-ba- ll shooting at-

tracted some attention among sports- -

men.

Among the exhibitors were sever- -
al of our Chatham friends. Hugh
Peoples, Esq., had some very fine
hams, and family flour.

Mr. John B. Harris exhibited flour,
sorghum, cherry wine, hogs and
shepherd dogs. J W. Perry brought
down a bottle of his good whiskey.
Among the ladies, Mrs. G W. Barns,
Mrs. R H. Cowan, and Misses Car-

rie Jackeon and Lma, Mallory made
creditable exhibit. On the whole,
the Fair was quite a success, and re-

flected

!

much credit on . the exhibi-
tors. On Friday night we under-
stand there was a dance given by the
Agricultural Society, of which how--
ever we know nothing,' not having!
been honored with an invitation. J

FayetteYille Advertisements.
In addition. to the advertisements of our

Fayetteville friends recently mentioned by
us, we now have the pleasure of recom-
mending to the people of Chatham several
others. That gallant soldier and genial
gentleman,

J. B. Starr,
w4H pay the highest prices for cotton and
other produce that you may wish to sell.
Aud our esteemed friend,

Charles Haigh,
not only solicits consignments of your pro-

duce, but will sell you Groceries and Hard-
ware at bottom prices.

That enterprising merchant,

G. A. Thomson,
offers a most tempting array of everything
that a man can eat, all of which he will
sell low. Give him a call.

At the old and reliable drug store of

S. J. Hiiisdale,
will be found not only everything usually
kept by a first-clas- s druggist, but also Pe-

ruvian Guauo and Fertilizing Chemicals'.

Walter Watson
offers everything you may need in the
Hardware line. Hi exhibit, at the Cum-

berland Fair, of articles of his own work
was much admired, and shows that he un-

derstands his business.

VrT-- X ' I

this place, on 4 Mr. George j

W. Thompson Jr., formerly of Ghat - !

ham but now of Raleigh, was married I

L fto Mips Rosa Poe, eldest daughter of
one of our enterprising merchants
and esteemed friend, Oran S. Poe,
Eq. They were attended by ten
brit3esmaids aild groomsmen who'v
all together -- resented quite a beauti--
fui scene while the Rev. P R. Law
performed the ceremony in an im--

vuuiuu11111 11... ... . I

wsieimiy uecoratea witu beautiful
.flowers, and the marrinirtt hll mis.' o- -

Pended just over the happy couple, j

excitecl general admiration. lhe
bride and groom departed for Ral--

eigh next day, where we wish them.
n Hfe and mUcU baPPiuess. This j

1110 tUird tlme 1U le8S than 8lXl
months that oue of onr fiir vu.a0e, . .
maiUeus lias been carried oa as a

rf
.

Chatham b J wbo UQW ,

f . . ;

1CPluo lu xwweigu, uuu we uiu&t iieru
euter our protest against its fuitherw

rePetltlon- -

i

Vfo A ,
I lll' "1 till M. Will 111 District,

.v... . . .

Davis. Turner Jones.
Cbatbam i:!4 190 458
Franklin 191 570 718
(tiinviile 1911 2591 39
Jbmaon 139S 5G4 59

1123 27 414
oran,r 1528 1878 51
Wakt 28J 2575 874

Total 11909 8501 2913
Davm maj. over Turner 3408

nvr Imtli 495
J"

riii:r.
Departed this lite near Pedlar's Hill,

Chatham county, on tbe 12th iuet.. Mrs..
SaLMK X. limes, wife of David E. Hives,

'aud eldest daughter of Mnrk Bynum. E.,
.leaving a huHhaml, he children, and a

. .i i.. r ..t.: -- jinrr-- elicit? in rficiivKH nan inruus 10tlrl,..i1wi - ifeternal ffaiu. A F IENU .

THE MARKETS.

official hkpoiit of tiik cottonmahket. :

Compiled expressly for The Rkc-ok- bj--

XV3E. T. 9J03XHZS d& CO.
Kab igb, N. ('.. Nov. 19, 1S78.

Cotton Middling 8K4. Strict Low
Middliuf? 8: Low Middling flU: (hntA Or--

eA";dinary H: Ordinary 1. Ol.l, Middlinir
stamen Liow Muuwms suine.i ii: i

Kiood Ordinary stained 1 oue of mar--

ket steady.
CITY MARKET WHOLESALE PKICKS.

Kaleigb, November 12, 1878.

C itton ties, new 4: cotton ties spliced,
Bagpinp. 12"tol3. Flour, North

Carolina. 5 OOt- - ft) 23. Com. 65. Corn i

Jf" roud. 10: bacon, ,

( hams, Id: bula meats, cles.r rib sides, i

.shoulders 5; North Carolina ,ork, 0to7;

It
erncol fiue, $1 65; sugar, white, 10; yellow,

Iri,,, pot'". 05 oat", shelled. 45to50;

' h"'
The above are for large quantities.

w'Jt'u ''flail quantities are wanted higher
prices will be charged.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

COUIltrV MerChailtS
Lshould avail themselves of the extraordiu

ary inducements offered by

a. JL
INo. SI PerMou Street,

Fayetteville, N. C,
and should examine for themselves bis

large and varied stock ot
Flour, Corn, Meal, Hominy, Western

bulk and smoked meats, North
Carolina, Virginia, Balti-

more and New York
hams, Carolina ba-

con, syrups,
molasses,

coffees,
teas,
soaps

candles,
candy, salt,

soda, starch, lye,
snuff, tobacco, vin-

egar, sugars, spices, fruits
vegetables, canned goods,

cheese, butter, beef tonsrues.
pickled and smoked beef, hardware

and hollowware, nails, shingles,
and laths,

XiAixr writ-- flAftmr
n , . . .

" j

vjuuoumiuj receiving ana always n !

stock.
wtLL NOT BE TTNTlTCRsnrn

nov21-3- m

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. B. STARE,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Fayetteville, IS. C,
Will pay the highest prices for Cotton and

Naval Stores.

E!v21 3ra

OHARLEB SAIGB,
GROCERIES anil HARDWARE,

j

Fayetteville, N. C.

CoiiHignments et produce promptly at-
tended to.

nov21-3- m

WALTER WATSON,
Fayetteville, N. C,

DEALER IN

1AR1DWARE
OF A LI j KINDS:

Guns, Pistols, Locks,
Nails, Hors Shoes. Blacksmith's Tools,

Carpenter' Tools, Ac, &c.
Repaikino in Gun and Lock work done

in first-cla- n style.
1ST Agent for Herring's Fire and Bur-

glar Proof Safes, and Standard Parlor
Organs.

nov21-lm-u- d

Fayetteville, N. C.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

PITT?F WH ftTCXITIVw

iJieuKiiies anu unenutais,
OARlEN AX FIELD SEEDS,

PETROLEUM OIL AND LAMPS,
SPIOES,

X WlulflDry, lOOUl M Vaip

WINDOW GLASS. PAINTS, OILS AND
VARNISHES,

r .

STUFFS,

AND

FERTILIZING CHEMICALS OF ALL
KINDS.

gm
1--

1

MSflg ;age Sale !

7 virture and in Exscutionof apowerof
contained in a certain Deed ot Mort

atf made to nw by Joab T. Brooks, I will
sell at the Court Houae door, at Pittsboro.
on Thursday, tbe 9tb day ofJanuary. 1879.
the trart of land diwribed in the said deed,
viz : S13 acres, more or lesn, lying on;
u, k7 li,ver. joinin J".P J- - P". and;
tue Hackney Mill tract. Terms liasli. i

E. F. MOOKE,
Mortsrnifee. .

r.mwup,.vw,j. iwu, 1010
HOV21.U j

i

Fine Dress Goods!
A IJKAITIFI'L I.IXK OF

ALL WOOL mill
In Black and All Colors, .

witll SATIN, silk and otiikbthimmixosio
match, at Fit AN K THOKXTOX'S. i

No's 5. 7. & 9. Hay St. j

novl4tf Fayetteville, X. C. ;

CLOAKS !
j

Okk O'loak Deimhtmkxt now contains '

a very complete afgortnifnt. We recom-- 1

mend our Cloaks for the following rea- -
: First. thy are made in tbe latest;

"V" and iabr!1'?; bk
all cut, made and fitted which :

,UKke8 tht.m ,uperior in rHI1d appearance.

: . ... .i .. -- .1.. .. .1. .

i i...r... : i

nuuic very iibiiuroiiio iu iiiio

BBJLVB?- -
FRANK TIIORXTOX,
No's 5 7. & 9, Hay Sr.,

novl4-t- f Fayetteville. X. C.

I expect in this department a fu'l and
complete lint of beautiful j

FR AN K TIIORNTI N,
No'b 5, 7. & 9, Hay St.,

novl4 tf Fayetteville, N. C.

FURNITURE.

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C,

Always keeps a Large and Well Assorted
Stock of Furniture of every kind and des-
cription, which be will sell cheap. Bureaus,
Bedsteads, Wardrobes' Sofas, Chain; &c,
&c. Call and examine bis stock.

oct 24-no- 6 2m

FAY ETT EV ILL E, X. C.

CROCKERY,
iSilver-Plate- d Ware,

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Looking-Glasse-s,

Block Tin Wares, and House-Furnishin- g

Goods Generally.
Prices Low.. No charge for packages

and cartage.

S, Wholesale and Retail,
oct

SAXFORD, X. C.

Right Hand Side Going South,
Left Hand Side Going North.

Passengers take Breakfast going South;
Supper going North. MEALS e0 CTS.

W. C. PAGE,

BPwUBSBIdSf TSPBB"PI
OARrBTB.

THOMSON,

Former! of Cary, Proprietor.
oct 24-n- o 6-- tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

T. B. WOMACK,

ATTORNEY AST LAW
And Solicitor of the Inferior Court, ot

Chatham county,

PITTSBORO', N. C.

Prompt attention given to all business
entrusted to his care, and special attention
given to settling the estates of deceased
persons, taking accounts, &c. . sep2-t- f

JOHN M. MORING,

Attorney-at-La- w,

Moringsville, Chatham County, N. C.

John M. Morixg, Alfred M. SIowng
(Of Chatham.) (Of Orange.

Attorneys-at-Saw- ,
DUUHAM, N. C.

EST All business entrusted to them will
receive prompt attention. . seplO-t- f

TOY VIKTDRE OF A MORTGAGE EX-JL- P

ecuted to me by S. T. Petty, on the
1st day of April, 1875, 1 will sell at Public
Auction, at the Court-Hous- e door, in the
town of Pittsboro', N. CJ , on Saturday the
11th day of January. 1879, a tract of land,
situated in the county of Chatham, on the
waters of Roberoon's creek, adioininrr th
lands ot J. M. Griffin, W. S. Farrell and '

others, and containing about 247 acres.
CUT Terms of sale cash.

Wm. MOORE Sk.
oetlO no4 3m

TABUS

jTo Take Eifect Oct. 21, 1878.

Daily Except Sunday.
Leaves Fayetteville at 7 00 a m.
Arrives at Egypt at 10:30 a m.
Leaves Egypt at 10:55 m,
Arrives at Fayetteville at 2:45 p in. $

L. C. JONES, Superiuteudant.

Plows li G&stisgs !

' " RIOHMOND & CO..
i'UllOU, .

Successor- - v-.- li. iiiciir.iond. Manufac
turers ot tbe Liviui;
ston, and Freiltricksbu; Plow, and all
kinds of Plow O'wstiiib.

For bale by
W. L. LONDON, Agent,

oct 31-t- f Pittbboro', N. 0.

A. B. WILLIAMS & BRO.,
Fayetteville, N. C,

W.IOI.K.ALK AM, RCTAIL DUALKKS IN

HARDWARE,

IRON,

STEEL,

CUTLERY,

Agricultural Implements,

OUDAUb,

Calf
15

every-lilM- S

! you want

SPOKES, &C.

oct 24-n-o m

J. D. WILLIAMS & CO.,

GROCKllS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

Produce Buyers,
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

oct 24-n- o 6-- tf

65
ROCSAWAYS, and SPRING

at prices to suit tbe times,
Made of the best materials, and warranted
to give entire tatisfation. Consult your
own interest, by giving us a call before
buying.

Also, a full lot of

HAND HARNESS.

A. A. McKETHAN SONS,
Fayetteville, N. C.

oct 24-no6--

We offer the best line of Ladies', Misses'
and Children's Boots and Shoes exhibited
for Examine the quality and prices.

W. H. & K. S. TUCKER.

Raleigh & Augusta Air Line.
SUPERINTENDENT'S )

Ralkigii, N. C , Nov. 1, 1878. f
' On and after FRIDAY, November 1st.
1878, trains on this road will run as follows
(Sundays excepted):

MAIL TRAIN MAIL TRAIN
GOINO 80CTII. GOING NOKTII.

Leave Leave
... .7 00 a m Hamlet 4 00 a m

Cary SOS " iKeyser 0 0o
Apex 8 40 ' .Manly 7 05
New Hill... 0 " jCauieron. . . 8
Merry OakslO 2 '' 'Sanford 9 25

10 " .O.sgiod 10 05 "
Osgood.... 11 18 Moncur...10 45
Sanford 13 00 " Merry UatMl U -
Cameron.. . .1 05 p nj New Hill... 11 55 "
Manly...... 2 10 Apex .12 3.1 p m
Keyser 3 15 " Cary 1 15 "
Arrive at Arrive at
Hamlet 530 " Raleigh..... 2 05

sep2G no2-t- f

JOHN C.
Superintendent.

NFW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mm THIS I
AND

Ml M h M !

W. L. LONDON
HAS JUST RETURNED FROM

THE NORTH,
WITH THE

Largest, Best Sstai,
AND

CHEAPEST
STOCK OF GOODS

hi Brought to Chatham.

HIS STOCK OF

IS HIHENSSi
Overcoats from size of Boys Six

Years Old, to Men Weighing
Two Hundred and

Fifty Pounds.

Sff$l (DIP SXEXSSfffl

More than twice as Large as he has
ever had Boys Boots from $1 up;
Mens from $1.75 up.

is tremendous,
From 25 cents a Pair Up !

CASHMERES,
JEANS,

KERSEYS,
very cheap; and a fine asssortment of

DRY GOODS
OF

SSTBP.T D3B0P.IPTI01T,
VERY LOW,

aud in large quantities and styles.
Extra Bargains in

CLOAKS,
SHAWLS,

BLANKETS,
FLANNELS,

TABLECLOTHS,
QUILTS.

j

AND
CARPETS.

iioiis li Paacy to,
POP. ALU0ST N0THI1TG-- .

j &t 15ceDt8.Good CoYlaxB

5 cents; Ruches 15 cents per
Dozen; Stockings and

Socks from 7 1-- 2

per Pair Up.

COHORTS,
and everything "else," VERT LOW!

j Assortment of Crockery andGlass--i
ware extra large and fine. Would call

j especial attention to his large assort--:
ment of Flannel Shirts, for Children,

1 Ladies, and Men. Hats and Caps,
cheaper than you EVER SAW !

i Stock of Hardware, Tin

say I will not be undersold by any
one any where in .North Carolina.

S. You can save money by call-
ing before you buy elsewhere, at

vj. i. LoriDorro
CHEAP STORE,

nov7-t- f Pittsboro', N. C.

FOR
C H U F A S ,

APPLY TO

H. C. OLIVE,
APEX, N. C.

oetlO-no- l 6m

Bpnj MfflfactiirinE Company,

L. B. BYNUM, Agent.

MANUFACTURERS
OF TIIE

BEST YARNS
AXD- -

SHEETINGS,
AND .

DEALERS IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE !

LOOK FOB TIIE

SHEETINGS AND YARNS,
BRAXDKD

CHATHAM COTTON HILLS,
IF YOU WANT TIIE

BEST!
FIRST, AND ONLY COTTON

MILL IN THE COUNTY.

Enconrae Home Enterprise.

oct3-no3- -t

FAYETTEVILLE HOTEL,
FAYETTEVILLE, X. C.

A. OVERBAUGH, Proprietor,
Still maintains its well established repu

tation, and baa no superior ia tbe State,
oct

Ware, ConfectionariQS, Carriage
TOOLb,terial8 Solef Tjpperf and Harness

Leather, and Sheep Skins, is
Large and cheap. Coffee from

I cents up. Recollect I keep
thing and anything can or

nuns,

BUGGIES,
WAGONS,

MADE

&

years.

OFFICE.

Raleigh

27 10 -

Moncure...l0

WINDER,

j

Groceries

or

HEWBRK WEEKLY HEE11D.

ONR DOLLAR A YEAR.
Tbe circalation of tills popular newspa-

per baa more than trebled during' iU

past year. !t contain ail tbe leadinguewM
contained in tbe Daily Mbkald, and i ar-

ranged in itvndy departments. Tbe

FOUEION NEWS

embntcefl special despatches from all :quar
ten of the globe. Under tbe bead of

AMEKICAN NEWS

are given tbe Telegraphic ' Despatched of
the week from all parts of tbe Ucion.
This feature alone makes

THE WEEKLY HERALD

the most valuable chronicle in tbe world,
as it is tbe ckeapest. Every week is given
a faithful report of , .

POLITICAL NEWS,

embracing complete and comprehensive
despatches from Washington, including
full reports ol tbe speeches of eminent pol-
iticians on 'the questions of the hour.

THE FARM DEPARTMENT
of the Weekly Herald gfres tbe latest
as well as the mow' practical sufctftstion
relating to tne duties or the farmer, hints
for taising Cattle. Poultry, Grains, reec,
Vege ables. &c , &c., with suggestions tor
keeping buildings and farming utensils in
repair. This is supplemented by a well
edited department, widely copied, under..the bead of -

THE HOME,

giving receipts for practical dishes, hints'
a f - l -lor making doming ana tor Keeping;-u- p

witli tbe latest fashions at the lowest price.
Everr item of cookinff or evfnomv''n rr.'ed in this department is practically tested
br exoerts before nublication. Lttra'f
our Paris and 1xndon correspondents on
tue very latest r asiuons. Tue liOMe

of the Weekly HERir.it Writ
save the house-wif- e more than oue hundred
times tue price ot tbe paper.

THE NEW YORK HERALD
in a weekly form

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

tJTNoTiCE to Subscribers Remit in
drafts on New York or Post Office money
orders, and where neither of these can be
procured send tbe money in a registered
letter. Address,

NEW YORK HERALD,
Broadway & Ann St., N. Y.

octlG no5-t- f
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IX

CHATHAM

OUTJHT TO TAKE-- -- ' -

HIH

COUNTY PAPER!

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

jRECOK !

SHOULD ADVERTISE THEIR SALES

IX TIIE

Be cord!

BY SO DOING THEY WILL ADVANCE

THE INTERESTS OF THEIR

ESTATES!

It Pays to Aflvertise.

IF YOU WISH TO SELL" AX Y

THING ADVEPwTISE IX


